
SHARABLES
CALAMARI - $9

Lightly breaded and fried + marinara
RAVIOLI - $8

Cheese stuffed, breaded and fried + marinara
MOZZARELLA - $9

Breaded and fried + marinara
APPETIZER SAMPLER - $12
Calamari + Ravioli + Mozzarella

10” CHEESE PIZZA - $10
Handmade pizza baked fresh

STUFFED MUSHROOMS - $9
Cheese and spinach stuffed + Alfredo sauce

CAPRESE SALAD - $9
Classic caprese + olive oil and balsamic vinegar

SOUPS & SALADS

SOUP & SALAD - $9
Your choice of soup and salad

HOUSE SALAD - $4
Your choice of dressing
GREEK SALAD - $8

Add chicken for $2
CAESAR SALAD - $10

Add chicken for $2
CREAMY MUSHROOM - $6
Classic creamy mushroom soup

MINESTRONE - $6
Classic Italian minestrone soup

ITALIAN WEDDING - $6
Classic Italian wedding soup

Dressings: House Italian, Ranch, Greek,
Bleu Cheese, Caesar, Thousand Island

PIZZA & SUBS
10” CHEESE PIZZA - $10

Fresh baked pizza on our handmade dough
+ Pepperoni or Vegetables $2

PHILLY CHEESESTEAK - $10
Steak sliced thin with green peppers, mushrooms,
onions, and mozzarella on our fresh baked hoagie

MEATBALL SUB - $10
Hand-formed beef meatballs topped with marinara

and mozzarella on our fresh baked hoagie

LUNCH SPECIALS

ALBANA’S CHICKEN & VEGGIES - $11
SPAGHETTI - $8

CHICKEN FETTUCCINI - $12
CHICKEN TORTELLINI - $12

LASAGNA - $10
BAKED ZITI - $10
MANICOTTI - $10

EGGPLANT PARMESAN - $11
CHICKEN PARMESAN - $11

CLAM LINGUINE - $12
PHILLY CHEESESTEAK - $8

MEATBALL SUB - $8

Only available Monday-Friday 11AM - 2PM

PASTAS

SPAGHETTI - $10 | $12
Add Meatballs, Meat Sauce, or Italian Sausage

Traditional Spaghetti noodles with marinara
FETTUCCINI - $12 | $14 | $17

Your choice of Vegetables, Chicken, or Shrimp
Traditional Fettuccini  noodles with Alfredo sauce

TORTELLINI - $12 | $14
Your choice of Plain, Vegetable, Chicken, or Italian Sausage

Ring-shaped pasta stuffed with cheese in Alfredo or pink sauce
RAVIOLI - $13

Cheese filled ravioli pasta served with your choice of sauce
BAKED TORTELLINI - $13

Ring pasta stuffed with cheese.  Served with your choice of sauce
SAUSAGE & PEPPERS - $10

Spaghetti with Italian sausage and sautéed peppers + marinara
LASAGNA - $13

Classic layered lasagna with cheese, beef, + marinara
BAKED ZITI - $13

Short pasta served with your choice of marinara or pink sauce
MANICOTTI - $12

Handmade pasta filled with ricotta + marinara
BAKED SAMPLER PLATTER - $15

Lasagna + Manicotti + Ziti

Includes soup or salad + Luigi’s Mom’s Bread

Luigi’sLittle Italy @LittleItalyAbilene
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KIDS

SPAGHETTI - $8
Classic spaghetti with meatballs or meat sauce

CHEESE RAVIOLI - $8
Cheese filled pasta in marinara sauce

LASAGNA - $8
Layered pasta in marinara sauce

CHEESE TORTELLINI - $8
Cheese filled ring pasta in sauce of choice

FETTUCCINE ALFREDO - $8
Fettuccine noodles in Alfredo sauce

Add Chicken +$1

Ages 12 and under only

CANNOLI - $6
Classic Italian pastry filled with 

sweet creamed ricotta + chocolate chips
TIRAMISU - $7

Layers of sponge cake soaked with coffee and 
mascarpone cheese topped with chocolate

DESSERTS
CHEESECAKE - $6

Classic Italian cheesecake in three flavors: 
Plain, Chocolate, or Strawberry

LIMONCELLO CAKE - $7
Fluffy sponge cake layers with limoncello syrup filled 

with lemon curd with a cream frosting

PARMESAN - $13 | $14 | $18
Your choice of Eggplant, Chicken, or Veal

Hand-breaded with parmesan cheese & garlic croutons
topped with mozzarella cheese and baked with marinara

MARSALA - $14 | $17
Your choice of Chicken or Veal

Grilled meat of choice topped with
sautéed mushrooms + marsala wine sauce

FLORENTINE - $14 | $15
Your choice of Eggplant or Chicken

Grilled chicken or breaded eggplant topped with
sautéed mushrooms and spinach + Alfredo sauce

PICCATA - $15 | $18
Your choice of Chicken, Veal, or Salmon

Grilled meat of choice topped with capers, mushrooms,
and artichoke hearts + wine wine lemon butter sauce

DIABLO - $14 | $17
Your choice of Chicken or Shrimp

Grilled meat of choice topped with sautéed 
basil and garlic + spicy white wine marinara sauce

CHICKEN ROLLATINI - $14
Grilled chicken topped with sautéed mushrooms

and mozzarella cheese + creamy pink sauce
VEAL CREMORA - $17

Grilled veal topped with sautéed mushrooms
+ marsala wine reduction sauce.

CLAM LINGUINE - $14
Baby clams sautéed with garlic and linguine pasta

+ white wine lemon butter sauce or marinara
SHRIMP SCAMPI - $17

Grilled shrimp in garlic butter with
linguine pasta + white wine marinara

SHRIMP & CLAMS- $19
Grilled shrimp and baby clams sautéed with 

linguine pasta + white wine sauce or marinara
LOBSTER RAVIOLI - $22

Lobster filled ravioli and fresh grilled shrimp 
with tomatoes + cream sauce

Includes soup or salad + Luigi’s Mom’s Bread
CLASSIC ITALIAN

SOFT DRINKS - $2.50
ICED TEA - $2.50
COFFEE - $2.00

DOMESTIC BEER - $3.50
IMPORT BEER - $4.00
HOUSE WINE - $5.00 

DRINKS

SIDES
MARINARA - $2
ALFREDO - $4

PINK SAUCE - $4
SAUTÉED VEGETABLES - $4

MEATBALLS - $4
GRILLED CHICKEN - $4
GRILLED SHRIMP - $7

Luigi’sLittle Italy @LittleItalyAbilene

There’s nothing quite like mom’s classic recipes. 
All meals come with our classic homemade 
bread, baked from scratch daily via an old 

family recipe + seasoned dipping oil.

Luigi’s Mom’s BreadLuigi’s Mom’s Bread


